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National/International Report
Archbishop Hunthausen, Bishop Wuerl plan Rome visit

By Cindy Wooden
, Seattle (NC) — Seattle's Archbishop
Raymond Hunthausen and Auxiliary Bishop
Donald Wuerl will go together to Rome for a
"forthright discussion" of the problems in
their archdiocese, Bishop Wuerl announced
Sept. 19.
. In a separate action Sept. 22, the 17
Catholic bishops of Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washington issued a
declaration that they "unanimously support" the two bishops in their efforts to deal
with the controversy.
Meanwhile, Western Washington
Catholics have gathered more than 12,000
signatures on a petition urging Rome to
restore Archbishop Hunthausen's authority.
Archbishop Pio Laghi, papal pronuncio to
the United States, defending the Vatican
,action during a visit to Portland, Ore., told
reporters Sept. 22 that the Church allows
"diversity" but not "isolation" or "separation." He said the action "is not to be
interpreted as a slap in the face.''
In a Sept. 19 letter, to all the priests of the
Seattle Archdiocese, Bishop Wuerl said it
seemed "futile and ultimately divisive" to
continue debating in Seattle the 1983-85
Vatican investigation of Archbishop Hunthausen. The investigation led to criticisms of.
some aspects of Archbishop Hunthausen's
administration, to the appointment of Bishop Wuerl as his auxiliary, and to the
Vatican's order that the archbishop forfeit
authority over some archdiocesan matters to

Bishop Wuerl.
Bishop Wuerl said it has become clear that
"the archbishop does not fully understand
the reasons for the conclusions" reached in
the investigation, and archdiocesan priests
urged the two to go to Rome for clarification, he said.
"For this reason," he wrote, "I agreed to
accompany the archbishop to Rome for a
forthright discussion with the proper
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Diocese of Rochester, New York
^
Friday, October 17th & Saturday, October 19th 3 O T P &
Keuka College, Keuka Park, N.Y.
Friday Evening, Oct. 17, 1986
6:30-7:15
7:36

evening prayer
Keynote presentation:
Turning Night into Day"
Mary Benet McKinney, OSB
night prayer
social

9:45
10:15

^n\Sr

Saturday, O c t . 18, 1986
8:30-9:30
9:45
10:15

registration/book displays
morning prayer
Keynote, presentation:
Tinning Tears into Oanctng"
Carol M. Holden, 0 Min & Thomas Sweetser, SJ
11:45-2:15
workshops and lunch (SM baton)
2:30
Keynote presentation:
"Building Th» City oi Go* On* Lord, 0m
Light, 0m Low.", Mary Benet McKinney, OSB
3:45
".
closing prayer

checkin/registration

8:00

Conference participants will attend one of the Saturday workshops below. Be sure
to indicate on the coupon at the botton, your first, second, and third preference,
(use corresponding letters, A-G).
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)
F)
G)

t

"Changing Patterns of Ministry: Challenge of the People of G o d "
' T h e Excitement of Initiation: Renewing Your Parish Through the RCIA"
"Leadership for Young Adult Ministry"
"Ministry of the Baptized"
"Models of Decision-Making"
"Portraitof the Successful Parish"
"The Successful Meeting: How Do We Contribute and Prohibit"

Lunch: You may brown-bag your lunch on Saturday. Hot water for coffee and tea
will be available throughout the day. Or you may purchase a light, sandwich lunch,
(tuna fish or bologna and American cheese on wheat bread), apple and snack
for $3.00 per person by checking the appropriate box on the registration coupon
below; and including the extra monies.

Registration Intormation
The following amounts are charged for this Conference. Checks made payable
to "Diocese of Rochester" should accompany the registration coupon below.

...only Saturday...

...only F r i d a y e v e n i n g . . .
.. .per individual registration
(only one person using this form)

.. .per individual registration
$18.00

...per member of group
(for groups of two to five persons)

$15.00

...per member of group
(for groups of six or more persons)

$13.00

. per member of group 2-5 persons

$12.00
$10,00

. . . per member of group 6 or more persons. . . $ 9.00
(this charge includes admission to keynote, presentations
and one workshop per person)

...Full Conference:. Friday evening and Saturday...

(this charge includes admission to Friday evening keynote,
sleeping accommodation (double rooms), NO linen service,
and Saturday morning continental breakfast)

— or, for Friday presentation only —
.. .per individual registration
.. .per member of group

.. per individual registration

$28.00

.. per member of group 2-5 persons

$24.00

.. per member of group 6 or more persons.. J2ZO0

$ 8.00
$ 5.00

Please register as soon as possible We will process the forms in the order they are received.
We are limited to 150 persons for Friday evening; 550 persons for Saturday.

REGISTRATION
f o r each person attending, please
check the appropriate boxes below
D

•
D

..attending Friday evening
.need Friday overnight accommodations
(ramwntMr to bring lintn and towtls)

..attending Saturday

Return this completed coupon with enclosed check tor full amount
(made payable to "Otoceea of Rochester") I K

Deacon Claude Lester
Director of Parish Services
Diocese of Rochester
1150 Buffalo Road
Rochester. New York 14624

D

. .Saturday woritshop. first preference

•

.. Saturday vMrtshop...second preference

D

. .Saturday workshop, .third preference

•

. .order Saturday lunch (tuna fish)

D

. .order Saturday lunch (balogna & cheese)

D

.. need wheelchair accessibility

Phone #

•

..need interpreter for deaf

If you have any further questions, please call Deacon
Claude Lester at (716) 328-3210.

$

total amount enclosed.

authorities on the issues, process of the
visitation, and the reaction in the archdiocese."
His letter did not indicate when the trip to
Rome would take place.
Since Sept. 4, when Archbishop Hunthausen and Bishop Wuerl jointly announced
the Vatican-ordered transfer of authority
over liturgy, clergy education and several
other areas of archdiocesan life, the two

Name.
Address.
Fairish/Ministry

prelates have been at the center of a storm of
controversy. Church historians called the
unusual division of pastoral authority unprecedented in the United States.
> During the IS days immediately following
the announcement, archdiocesan offices received more than 1,400 letters from all over
the country in support of, the archbishop and
only 17 letters criticizing -him or backing the
Vatican action.
Some churches scheduled prayer, vigils or
parish meetings to discuss and pray over the
issue. The archdiocesan pastoral council
expressed "great confusion, pain, disillusionment and sadness'' overihe Vatican
directive dividing authority in the archdiocese. The priests' council: met behind closed
doors to plan a common response.
Twenty-four member^ of the board of
directors of the Washington Association of
; Churches sent Archbishop Laghi a letter
praising Archbishop Hjuiithausen's "prophetic leadership." Th6y express concern
over ecumenical implications of the Vatican's "division of episcopal authority
Many of the groups opposing the Vatican
directive stressed that they welcomed Bishop
Wuerl and did not want their support for
Archbishop Hunthausen misinterpreted as
an attack on his auxiliary!
At a ministry conference in Tacoma Sept.
20, participants greeted Archbishop Hunthausen with applause end (presented him
with 1 i roses, one for ea^h of' his years as
archbishop of Seattle.

